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NKWS LND COMMENT 
Max Y prominent men bave signet1 

ptittoiKs to lioTfT&or Oui.BRBY pray 

irj; a (cmuintatiou of the Auarchiste 
senttuce. The justice of their punish- 
Ufui to tbtf full fxtent of the law 

n not t|H«wtioo«d so uiu<h as the policy. 
Inipr»*«*t meut st in considered would rob 

the vi».-let! men of »he romance and 

exaltation o> uiartj-rdom. No troe pa- 

triot cm have sympathy with the princi- 
ples ot \oarcby Yet too much i-are can 

not be exeiciMd iu the punishment ot 

the«* hub. If they die it should bo un- 

derstood tbev uie uot as martyrs to u 

ti.use. but as murderers. 

V \i:w VuKK paper publishes a story ot 

3 boatmau who rowed down to Hoffman 
Island ami talked with the cholera pa- 

ti«.nt-» Thert» «vas nothing to pr«.vent hitu 

from ro»iii:* away with a half dozen ot 

them if s c lud st» desired- It is hardly 
p -Mbit that New York health officers are 

criuiiually t »reless. 

Si-iKs. Schwab and Fikldk* have 

united iu a letter to tioveroor tKu.BSBY, in 

« îich they d« ov that they ever advocated 

the u->c of torce iu the advancement of 

t'.ifir peculiar social \iew*. PaksuKS, it 
ii said, acquiesce.* in the letter, Kvoi.tc, 

and IV» ilKK dissent 

t,.»\ kknmk Oii.KsisY id giuug the An- 

archist |*etitioiis careful consideration. The 

ri<|M>n>d>ility that rests ou his shoulders is 

a *ri£ht> one. The demands of justice 
mu-r be satistied, whether that be to hang 
or imprison the condemned tuen 

TiiK report that war was immiuent iu 

the Cherokee Natiou and that half the 

inhabitants had lett Tal««juah is denied 

bv the ludian officials, in a letter to a SL 

buus paper, us false and designed to in- 

lure the nation. 

MkxU'an bandit* are irealiox a tei*n of 

terror in Texas border counties. The 

uiuie .s to aUluct wealthy j»eople ami bold 

tbeiu toi a ransom. The local authorities 

aie unable tocope with the outlaws. 

The city police have l»eeu too lenient to- 

ward the ^ani» of toughs that frequent 
the Si\th ward. A little more ciubbiug ad- 

ministered to thei** law bi takers would 

1 ave a beneficial etlect. 

Tmii Ir^ rs are litütved to he in hidiug 
in t'hil.ulelpliia. Leprosy and cholera 

Are two immigrants that the American 

{•copie ran get along vtry well without. 

The trials of the Fidelity bank swin- 

dlers will coiuiueuce in Cincinnati this 

Heek. Mr. Hakpkk will have his much 

desired opportunity to explain matters. 

The clos»' eWticn for county seat in 

l<ray county. k ,n is likely to result in a 

pitched battle. Armed men are guardiug 
the ballot boxes. 

Mai ok Hewitt writes a letter to the 

New York health authorities, calling at- 

tention to the general crit'cism ot their 

procedure. 
New Hami'suike seems to have an 

houest Governor. This is uiore than can 

be said of tiie majority of the Legislature. 

The Ute S« »Ii*vi kr Ooi.kaX's paper, 
the St. Jo>tph, lad I Vithy Hrgintcr, Las 

been sold at Sheriff's sale. 

The referee has awarded the I'nited 

I-»bor l'»rty. ot New York, the tilth elec- 

tion inspector. 

Tw«> Ht'M>KEl> lives were lost in a 

tvpi'oon *in«.h sir ink the island of Hoi 

Liug. China. 

The I'euoeranc State Kxecutive Com- 

mittee will meet at i'arkersburg Thurs- 

day next. 

A S i aie V.'om iii'j. Surtrage Convention 
held in Indiana yesterday. Go it, 

^irls 

Fkani is Tk YIN is not a glit 
ttiiuit -uieess of a niver of dinners. 

F « I'll« n : » » k\ Ei. is alarmingly prevalent 
m Indiana 

Jenny Lisi» was buried yesterday. 

IHK 1>KMIM K VTICTOMMlTTKB. 

Meetlui; ni l'»r»»rsinirg November 10 

Mntlcrt Out th* B. A O. 

fyecu: T- r u* 'V Sutolag KfnMrr 

I'xhKKK-sBt K»i. W. Va., November 5 — 

The purpose in calling the Democratic E\- 
« uti\e Committee of the State together is. 
a- Chairman Leonard stat«s, to consult an<l 
advise concerning plans for next year's 
•-ainpuiitn. The meeting » called for 
fhnrsday. .November 14». It is more than 
(•rotable that Chairman Leonard will feu- 
di r his own resignation, though that is 

o«t certain, lie has not positively decided 
a* yet to leave the State, though he will 
hkrlv do so. 

losrph Sfili rs, of this city, was to day 
taken to th«' S»lrliers' Home at Hampton, 
Virginia, 

So many water station* have given out 
on the Baltimore and Ohio that % water 
train is uow making regular trip« on the 
r»;»d («et a el' here and (irafton. 

T Kit KI Hl.K K XI» LOSION. 

Mrel'» Trrriltl« Work-Twenty 
Men Injured. 

^I'KiNiiKiKi.i», Ii.Ls., November."».—A 
'erritic explosion of molten steel occurred 
>' an early hour this morning at the works 

the Springtield Iron Company, 
s I'«-* miles north of this city. The 
♦ntire rity was shaken by the fort* 
°t the roDcrission and windows were 
rattU-i| as though by au earthquake. Four 
tous ol li>|tai<i metal were allowed to flow 
thron^h umie mishap into a wet receptacle, 
and a Iriyhttul explottiou ensued. It w re- 

l«»rted that twenty men were burned. The 
oihi-ers m charge are reticent, and desire 
tiie matter suppresxtd, bnt it is learned 
that John »Jreen. J oh Madden and William 
Strickland were severely scalded. 

Murdered Her Hn«b*nd 

Ci.ATisiiTox, Pa., November 5.—Last 
niuht othcers from Allentown arrested Mrs. 
AaDie Brick tiers and Herman Bach on the 

charge of muidering Mrs. Bricknera' bus- 
baao, who was found with his throat and 
wrists cat in Allentowu recently, and who 
w*s supposed to have committed suicide. 
Kloody clothing and other evidences of 
Kuilt have been fonnd. The couple were 
taken to Allentown and jailed. 

Gov. Wllaonto Sp««b atStaaatoa. 
^vtcuU THsyrr.m to Uke Snmlag Re guter. 

hablkstus, W. Va., November 5.— 
V'Ovevoor Wilson leaven in the morning for 
^tauutoo. Va to speak at the grand Dem- 
ocratic mm meeting at that place Monday 

THE TIDE OP OPINION TURFING. 

Leading Citizens Call For a Commutation ol 
Sentences. 

CAPT. BLACK'S OHTIRIHG EFFORTS. 

Will Gov. Ogleaby Interfere With the Court's 
Decree? 

Chicago, November 5.—I>ay after day 
names of prominent citizens who have 
hitherto been emphatic in their demand 
for the iodiction of the extreme penalty of 
the law on the condemned Anarchists ap- 
pear attached to petitions for commuta- 
tion. 

Among these the nauu-s ol eminent 
members of the har aud bench attract the 
moot attention. 

A reporter requested .several of the legal 
lights to give their reasons for signing the 

petitions W. C. Cloudy said: 
"These men are gnilty; there is nodonbt 

of that. They are gnilty of murder, hut it 
mnst be remembered that this is not a case 

ol ordinary physical assassinat iou. The 

question is whether they should be pun- 
ished to the full extent of the law. This 
is the tiret time that question has come up 
since the jury decided it. Judge (iary 
might have passed upon it in denying a 

uew trial, but did not. The Supreme Court 
o< the Slate simply declared that there was 
no legal error intherecud ofthat trial and 
the Supreme Court of the United States de 
clared that there was no legal ground upon 
which they could take up and review the 
trial. It comes now tor the Governor to de- 
cide whether or not the extreme peualty 
should be meted out to these men. 

"It may be urged in their favor that 
they h;ul often betöre talked more violent 
ly than they did at the Kaymarket meet- 
iug. The Mayor of the city, its highest 
officer, was appealed to to suppress their 
talk aud stop their paper, but he refused, 
iuaistiug that 

THEY HAD A R1UHT 

to talk and writ« that way. This gave 
them a kiud of license tor the talk the 
uight of the murder. It is a «question of 
public policy, and I am certain that the 
execution ol these men is not the way to 
suppress Anarchistic ldt-as or Socialistic 
tendencies among the masses. My idea is 
that they should be sent to Joliet for life, 
put into stripes, and treated simply as 
common felous. These men are honest in 
their declaration that they would rather 
be huug thau sent to prison for life. The 
point is that they will be robbed oi all 
the romance, the sentimentality, the ex- 

altation of martyrdom " 
Fx-Seuator Trumbull s.iid: "I am uot 

takiug an active part in this matter, but I 
signed the petition t>ecause I thought it 
best. 1 was not at all satisfied with the 
manner in which the trial of the Anarch- 
ists was conducted. It took place at a 

time of great public excitement, when it 
was about impossible that they should have 
» fair and impartial trial. A terrible crime 
had been committed which was atttihnted 
to the Auarchist-, and in some respects 
the trial had the appearance of a trial of 
an organization known as Anarchists, ra 
ther than of |>ersons indicted for the mur- 
der of Deegan. Seveial of the coudemued 
men were not at the meeting when the 
bomb was thrown, and none of them, as 

I understand, was directly connected with 
its throwing. The condemned claim, how- 
ever erroneously, to lie the 

ADVOCATES OK A PRINCIPLE, 
and to execute them would, in my judg- 
ment, be bad policy. It will be claimed 
for them that they are executed as martyrs 
to a cause, while if put in prison they 
will soon be forgotten." 

Judge Moigau paul his reasons for sign- 
ing the petition were similar to those of 
Ex Senator Trumbull. "It is now simply 
a question of public policy," lie said, 
"whether these men should be hanged. 
Mere pity for the men cuts no figare. It is 
not customary to bang a fellow in this 
country for talkiug. The sentiment is to 
let him talk, that the people will be all 
right anyhow. Besides, will it pay to al- 
low those men to become martyrs? Among 
the laboring and middle classes will it uot 

give rise to the belief, unfounded though 
it may bo, that a man of wealth tan say 
what he pleases, but if a laborer or labor's 
mouth-piece talks he will b$ banged? 
Many acts as well as statement«« are mis- 
construed aud developed into far-reaching 
consequences." 

The reasons given bv these gentlemen 
seem to voice the sentimeuts of the major- 
ity of the petitioners. 

Late last night Nina Vau Zandt and her 
mother called on Captain Schaak and offi- 
cers at the Chicago avenue statiou. Mrs. 
Van Zandt exhibited a petition to Gov- 
ernor Oglesby asking for commutation ot 

the sentence of the Anarchists, and asked 
the Captain to sign it She pleaded with 
him for over twenty minutes, but the 

doughty police official de»-liued to attach 
his siguature. Niua asked and obtained 

permission to solicit the officers in the 
station for their names, bat failed to se 

cure a single one. Kete»re leaving she dis- 
tributed a number ot Trumbull's pam- 
phlets, "Was It a Fair Trial?" aud left a 

lot of them on the Sergeant's desk, but at 

Captain Schaak's command they were 

promptly consigned to the waste basket 
as soou as sh«" left the building. 

George Francis Train this morning invit- 
ee! the wives and children ot the Anare'hists 
to meet him at dinner at the l'almer 
Hons«) this afternoon. He said: "They 
would not let me give the Anarchists a 

banquet, but I want the members of the 
members of the press to me-et the wives 

and children of the martyrs and see how 

they conduct themselves." When shown 
the in vi tat iou Mrs. Parsons said she would 

accept it and do her best to induce the 
Others to come. After the dinner Mr. 
Train wille^all upon the Mayor and Chief 
of Police. He will speak to-night at 

Mendota, and will return to Chicago Mon- 
dav. 

SENTIMENT A MONO THK PH.1CK. 

Now that there seeiua to he a stampede 
in the direction ot commutation of the sen- 

tence ol' the convicted Anarchist«, il may 
be well to mention what effect it has al- 

ready bad in a vary important section of 
the community. In the police force al- 
ready a feeling akin to dismay has arisen. 
A veteran officer voiced the general senti- 
ment of the force, this morning, wheu be 
said : "If these men are allowed to tri- 

umph over law, through meddlesome in- 

tervention of people, to save 

who«» lives and property we 

risked oar own on that awful 

night of May 4 Von will find that the 

police toree of Chicago will never fight an- 

other battle with Chicago Anarchists. It 
La all very well to say it is a terrible thing 
to take seven human lives, bnt I say it is 
not more terrible than the way in which 
they took the lives ot' seven of one boys 
and maimed dozens of them that May 
evening. Bat I snppoee the life of a police 
officer is as nothing wb*m weighed against 
that of an Anarchist. I suppose it is onr 

doty to be bat cheered in defence of the 

community and receive no protection from 
that community. I say no protection, for 
the only protection we can receive is the 

fitting punishment of those offsoders whom 

we have brought to bey. It is all right 
for lodges to »ay that these men will 

PBEACH THKIB DOCTRINES 

more eloquently deed, than aliv«, bnt I 
tell you if they escape the gallows, the 
doctrines of t^e Anarchists will be preach- 
ed to eloquently, that than who took part 

in obtaining the commun'cation will live 
to rue day, they did no. For onr part tbt 

I police of Chicago will be more cautious, iE 
risking their liven and facing Anarchic 
liouilw than they were a year ago last May, 
if the "all mercy and no justice doctrim 
is to obtain." 

The discontent, it is believed, will soon 
find some strong public expression. 

It is stated to-day that Anarchist Lingj; 
stilt refuses to sign any petition tor execu- 
tive clemency. 

Mrs. Parsons seemed to be in excellent 
humor, as she chatted with her husband 
for fifteen or twenty minutes and then 
hustled out. She carried a basket full o( 
Gen. Trumbull's little pamphlets. The 
red cover has been discarded, and they are 
bound in green. "It suits the police bet- 
ter," said Mrs. Parsons, cheerfully. 

The usual number of visitors, the wives 
and friends, saw the condemned men to- 

day. State's Attoaney Grinnell gave in- 
structions this morning to the clerks of the 
criminal court«, to prepare no calendars tor 
next week. This means that there to be 
no courts, in anticipation of the execution. 
Judge Frank Baker, who is now sitting in 
the criminal court, signet', a petition for 
commutation this morning. 

TRAIN'S DINXKB POSTPONED 
Citizen George Francis Train's dinner 

party to the wives of the condemned Anar- 
chist« did not come off as announced at 1 
o'clock to-day, aud has been indefinitely 
postponed. The following invitation 
priuted with delicate type, iu a delicate 
shade of blue ink, on a delicately tinted 
card was addressed to the desired guests: 
SATURDAY BANQUET AT PALMER HOUSE. 

"Will the wive». und children of the con- 
demned Anarchists" do me the kindness to 
meet a "Bohemian" at 1 o'clock at the Paluier 
House at an informal dinner .' 

"Ukokgk Kuas( is Train." 
"Palmer House." 

Bat Citizen Traiu didn't give the dinner, 
and about 11 o'clock the head waiter at 
the Palmer House received one of the invi- 
tation cards, on the back of which was in- 
scribed the following note in Citizen 
Train's own handwriting: 
"Citizen Hradwaiter, Pal nur House: 

"Must postpone till next week. Can't 
be here all at one«. 

[Signed] "(JEo. Fkancis Ttain " 

At 'J o'clock George Francis Traiu called 
at the office of Mayor Koche and haughtily 
demanded an interview with the Mayor. 
After a wait of about lifleen minutes the 
Mayor said he would see Citizen Train 
While waiting for the Mayor, Train enter- 
tained the crowd in the office by rambling 
remarks upon how he had built Omaha, 
and was now goiug to save the Anarchists 
or go to Canada in the attempt. He said 
he was going to make a trade with the 
Mayor, to ijuit calling him Cock Koche if 
the Mayor would quit calling Train crazy. 

Just then Mayor Koche called Train iuto 
the inside office, where thev had ten min- 
utes of privat« talk. When train came out 

he looked greatly subdued, and the Mayor 
said he "guessed we would have no more 

such nonsense now." 

A STRANGE LETTER. 

Spie», Si'liwal) üiul Kieltlen Kxplali. Their 
View» to the Governor. 

ChK'Auo, November 5,—Au extraordi- 
nary communication, signed by Spies, 
Schwab and Fielden, disavowing "aggres- 
sive force" and deploring the loss of life at 
the Hayuiarket, wan given ont to-night for 
publication. It is addressed to Governor 
Oglesby, and is to be forwarded to hiin 
with the formal petition for clemency. 
The guarded wording of the document is 
notable as to its matter, as this is the 
first expression of the kiud any ot 
tbe condemned Anarchists have made. 
Parsons, it is understood, acquiesces iu its 
contents, and will address a separate let- 
ter of his own to the Governor, enibody- 
iug the same ideas. Lingg, Kugle and 
Fischer steadfastly refuse, however, to go 
on record with anv such declaration. The 
following is the letter in full:— 

Chicago, November .'t, 1*87. 
Governor Richard Ogltaby, Xprinyfitld, III*: 

Dkak SlK:—In order that the truth 
may be known by you and the public yon 
represent, we desire to state that 
we never advocated the nse 
of force, except in casts of self-defence. To 
accu e us ot having attempted to over- 
throw law and government on May 4, 
18SH, or at auy other time, is as false as it 
is absurd. Whatever we said or did was 
said and done publicly. We have never 

conspired nor plotted to commit an un- 
lawful act. While we attacked the pres- 
ent social arrangements in writing and 
speech, and exposed their iniquities, we 

have 
NEVER OONSCIOt'Sl.Y RKOKEN 

any laws. So tar from having planned the 
kiiiinu of anybody at the Haymarket, or 

anywhere else, the very object of the nuet- 
ing was to protest against the commission 
of murder. 

We believe it to be our duty as friends 
of labor or liberty to oppose any other use 
of torce than in the necessary defense of 
:-acred right«, against unlawful attacks. 
All onr efforts have been in the direction 
of raisin# mankind and to remove as 

much as possible the cause of crime in 
society. Our labor whs unscIlNh, no 
motives of personal gain, or ambition 
prompted us. Thousands and thousands 
will bear testimony to this. We may 
have erred at times in onr judgment. Yes, 
we may have "Loved mankind not wisely, 
but too well.'' If, in the excitement of 
propagating our views, we were led into 
expressions which caused workingiuen to 
think that aggresive fori* was a proper 
instrument ot reform, we regret it. We 
deplore the lass of life at the Havpiarkct, 
as at McCormick, St. Ix>uis and the Chi- 
cago stock yards 

Very respectfully, 
A. Sri es. 
MlrllAEl. SriiWAU. | 
Sami. Fiki.i»ks. 

A r r. > nn nr..\i. 

Rirlt«iui>ut at Sprlngllflil-Tht" (ioT«rtior'n 
I'rnliithlv Action. 

SpRINtiKlKl.D, November 5 —The inter- 
est in the Auarebist case is approaching 
fever heat at the capital and throughout 
Central Illinois, as the dato of the execu- 
tion of the condemned men grows nearer 
and nearer. 

A «mall army of newspaper corespond- 
ents besieged Governor Oglesby's office to- 

day, ami when the Governor made his ap- 
pearance, he wat- greeted with such a mul- 
titude of inquiries that he fur the first time 
adopted the inflexible policy of saying 
nothing. 

"I have resolved,'' said he, ''to say 
uothiug about the matter. If I talked to 
the press at all I might say something, un- 

guardedly, that I did not mean, or I might 
be misunderstood by you enterprising gen- 
tlemen. Hence, with fairness to all. I 
must refuse to reply to any questions re- 
garding the Anarchist matters. " 

Not more than three or four hours were 

spent by the Governor in his office at the 
Capitol to-dav, but nearly all that 
time was speut in the reading of corres- 

pondence and petitions, pro and con, in the 
anarchist matter. The day brought in a 

larger mail than has ever been received any 
day heretofore. It is a singular fact, that ! 
as the day of execution approaches, public 
sympathy for the condemned men 
seems to be rather on the increase. It 
was rumored at the. Capitol to-day 
that a communication had been received 
trom Col. Robert Ingersoll in behalf of 
the condemned Anarchists, but diligent 
inquiry failed to substantiate this report 
Certain it is, however, that many eminent 
men of the country at large have either 
signed petitions or written to the 
Governor invoking executive clem- 
ency. On the other hand, it 
is learned from apparently reliable 
sources that yesterday's mail brought in 
numerous letters urging the rigid execu- 
tions of the law on the grounds of public 
policy. There is reason to believe that the 
much Taunted open letters of Pareona, 
Lingg, Fischer and Engel to the Governor, 
demanding absolute liberty or death, bave 

1 never been received bered here. 

! DREAD SCOURGE OF THE EAST. 

I Two Well Developed Cases Concealed Some- 
where in Philadelphia. 

SMUGGLED INTO THE CITY. 

An Obstinate Physician Endangers Public 
Health. 

New York, November 5.—A Philadel- 
phia special says: The Board of Health 
has discovered that two well developed 
cases of leprosy ex ists in the city, but 

owing to the obstinacy of Dr. Van Harten- 

gen, a German physician, they cannot be 
located. 

At a meeting of the Board of Health on 

Tuexday, Health Officer Dr. Ford, stated 
that two lepers had !>een smuggled into 
that city, and that the disease was danger- 
ously contageous. He requested the Board 
to search for the men and have them re- 

moved to an isolated place. After some 

discussion it was decidcd to place them in 
the munièipal hospital, on the old Bomb 
Tavern road. The members ot the Board 
requested the representatives the press 
present at the meeting to suppress the fact 
that there were any lepers in the city until 
they could be found and placed 
where they could do no harm. After dili- 
geut search, the health officers discovered 
that the lepers are under the care of I>r. 
VanHartengen, who claims to be a spec- 
ialist iu skin disease. When the health 
officers visited him yesterday, he was em- 

phatic in his refusal to give them any in- 
formation al>out the lepers, and said that 
he "did not consider it anyone's busi- 
ness." He was told that the visit was an 
official one, anil that immediate steps 
wouid l>e taken to compel him to disclose 
their hiding place. Threats were to no 

puipose, and the physician refused to say 
where he got his patieut* when they ar- 

rived, or what his object was in keeping 
them. Steps will be taken to compel l>r. 
VauHartengeu to turn the lepers over to 
the hoard of health. 

FAVOKS A REPRIEVE* 

K«v. Knllu r HuutlHgtoii I>i»cu«»eit Auarclty 
nuil Anarchist». 

Nk\V York, November 5.—The follow- 

ing letter was sent by Kev. Father Hunt- 

ington l Protestant) to District Assembly 41), 
K. of L., auti the Central I.ibor Union: 

"Your request to tue to no to Springfield, 
and make persoual petitiou to Governor 

Oglesby fora reprieve from death lor the 
seveu condemned men iu Chicago, is just 
received by me, although published iu the 
papers yesterday morning. My office as a 

priest unfits me to act as your represen- 
tative, althovgh I was a member of D. A. 
49, and I feel that a merely personal visit 
to the (ioverubr would be of little 
avail. I desire a reprieve for 
the condemned men not on the ground of 
auy injustice in the sentence, bnton behalf 
of a very large portiou of the communitv, 
which obtains but scant, opportunity to re- 

coid it*opinions, hut which while steadily 
opposing the doctrines and methods of the 
Anarchists, yet believes that this verdict 
has been rendered without sufficient evi- 
dence in the interests of the present holders 
of wealth and power. I believe that an 

act of clemency on the part of the execu- 
tive would be accepted by this large b:«dy 
of people, as a witness that there is to 
be no arraying against one an- 
other of the essential portions of 
the community in this matter, hnt that 
we are ali to agree in united aud harmoni- 
ous opptiiitiou to the principles of indi- 
vidualism, and of violeuco hostile to our 
national well being May I add, that 
contrary to a geueral impression the ques- 
tion of the execution has not been brought 
before the church association lor the ad- 
vancement of the interests of labor, which 
has consequently taken no action on the 
matter. Fraternally yours, 

"James, o. S. Huntinotom." 

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION 

Given the Petition* for Clemency by Gov. 

Ogle»hy. 
SPBINUFIKLD, III., November 5—Gov- 

ernor Oglesby did not reach his office until 
nearly 11 o'clock this morniug and has 
l>een busily engaged in opening and perus- 
ing his hiail. Communications regarding 
the anarchist question are pouring in upon 
him more numerously than ever and com- 

pose far the greater part of his correspon- 
dence. The Governor his locked himself 
in his private office, and even his private 
Secretary has not seen him this morning. 
All kinds of rumors are atloat regarding 
the Governor's probable action in the mat- 
ter, and all are of course equally unfound- 
ed. He patiently examines all communi- 
cations, however, and shows a disposition 
to give the petitions in behalf of the con 

demned men a conscient ions consideration. 
Attorney General Hunt called on the 

Govornor this afternoon. This is Uglesbv's 
first interview with Hunt since the latter's 
return from the late scene of action at 

Washington, and the whole time was con- 
sumed in a discussion of the Anarchist case. 

«ov. Sawyer'» Veto. 

Concord, N. H., November 5.—Gov. 

Sawyer sent to the House this morning bis 
veto of the bill entitled. An act regulating 
freights and fares on railroads and to pro- 
vide for compensation to dissenting stock- 
holders, in case of railroad lease. The 
original bill to regulate fares and freights, 
he says, won Id have met with bis approval, 
but the meritorious part of the present bill 
is made a vehicle to carry legislation, 
which in suhstauce re-enact« the Hazen 
bill already vetoed. 

In the House a motion to lay Gov. Saw- 
yer's veto on the table was voted on, but 
found no quorum present. In the Senate a 

motion to pass a bill authorising tht> Boston 
and Lowell or Boston and Main to lease the 
Northern railroad over the Governor's veto 
was lost. At 11 o'clock the Governor ad- 

journed the legislature. 

The Fidelity Trial* 

CINCINNATI, O., November 5.—Judge 
Jackson's illness continues, and therefore 

Judge S*ge, of the United State« Court, 
has determined to go on with tbe prelimi- 
naries of tbe trial of the indictments 
found in connection with tbe Fi- 
delity Bank failure. One hundred 

nagaej of jurors have been drawn, and 

fifty have been summoned. A motion on 

behalf of Benjamin Hopkins, to put his 
trial last, was overruled, tbe coart hold- 

ing that the government should, through 
the District Attorney, arrange the order 
of trials. 

Braee Up. 
Yon are feeling depressed, your appetite 

is poor, yon are bothered with Headache, 
yon are fidgety, nervous, and generally on» 
of sorts, and want to bract up. Brae« up, 
bat not with stimulante, spring medicines, 
or bittere, which have for their basis very 
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate 
yon for an hoar, and then leave you in a 

worse condition th»n before. What yon 
want is an alterative that will purify your 
blood, start healthy action of Liver and 
Kidneys, restore y oar vitality, and give 
renewed health and strength. Soch a 
medicine you will find in Electric Bitten, 
and only 58 cents s bottle at Lop» Ada's 
Draf 8tora. 

MORGAN'S VIEWS 
I Of the Ohio Election—Powell Certainly 

the Next Governor. 

Motxt Vermon, Ohio, November 5.— 
I chanced to meet General Morgan to- 

night immediately after his return from 
the great Cleveland meeting. I said : 

"General, yon have been over the State, 
what is the outlook?" 

"My impression," he replied, "is that 
Powell will be the next Governor of Ohio. 
In f»ct, everything looks that way. It is 
certain that large numbers of Republicans 
are not batisfied with Governor Foraker, 
and they will either stay away from the 
polls or scratch him, as they did West." 

"What kind of a meeting did Gordon 
have in Cleveland?" 

"It was the most glorious meetinc I 
ever saw. Gordon magnetized his vast 
audience, and there were wild with en- 
thusiasm. After he had finished speaking 
he had a grand ovation, and was kept shak- 
ing hands nntil midnight" 

"They say he kissed you squarely on 
the mouth." 

After n hearty laugh the General said: 
'That story is too silly even for foolä to 

be lier- When 1 alluded to the gray and 
the bine being united under the starry ban- 
ner of the Union, and the certainty that if 
war came the men of the South and the 
men of the North wonld piarch shoulder to 
shoulder against a common enemy, there 
was great cheering, aud amid the cheers 
Gordon advanced and grasped inecordially 
by the hand and the cheering was renewed 
in tenfold force, and that is al. there was 

of it. Governor Gordon is not only one of 
the moot eloqueut, but one of the most 
digniticd men in our country." 

I'llK TYPHOID MCOUIUJ K 

Prevalent Throughout Indiana-Shortne** 
of the Water Supply. 

Indianapolis, Ind., November 5.— 

Typhoid tever is alarmingly prevalent at 

present in Indiana, and it does not seem to 

be confined to any particular locality. The 
State Health Board received word that 
there were forty or fifty cases in the little 
town of Milton, Wayne connty, aud sent 
a doctor to investigate the matter. The 
people have become so alarmed that they 
are boiling watec before they drink it. In 
Klkhart twenty-eight cases of typhod fever 
were reported during the last quarter. 
There arc many cases in Johnson and Mor- 
gan counties, and in nearly every part of 
the State. Physicians think that it is 
largely dne to impure water, as the loug 
continued drouth of last summer cause«! 
the pure water supply to ruu short. Wells 
have goue dry in a gre.it many cases, and 
down in the "pocket," especially in War- 
rick county, the people are paying twenty- 
five and thirty cent* a barrel for water for 
domestiç purposes. In Indianapolis ty- 
phoid tever is more prevalent than usual 

CUNNINGHAM RELEASED. 

Were tlie Duff« and Coon Innocent Men? 
The Newbnrjj Fire. 

Pakkersiu bo, November 5.—Daniel 

Cuuniugham, of Ryan murder fame, was 

released to-day. The more the facts come 

oat the greater the certainty becomes that 
the DutTs and Coon, who were lynche«!, 
were innocent men. In conversation to- 

day, the Sheriff of Jackson county said 
that the men who did the lynching were a 

gang who have been fighting the Duffs for 
years because they assisted the United 
States Marshal in making arrest« to break 
up a moonshiners' gang to which the 
lynchera lielong. Every effort is l»ciiig 
made to bring the lynchers to justice, und 
the people are divided into two factions. 
That the Rev. Kyau was murdered by 
others than those lynched seems to be set- 
tled. 

The larje coal mines at Newbnrg have 
Iteen ou fire for three days, and all efforts 
to extinguish them have beeu futile. 
Work has been entirely suspended. The 
fire was started by Ihe gas igniting from 
tne miners' lamps. Several of the men 
had narrow cscapes. All the miners are 

fighting the flames, but the only way to 
subdue them seeius to be to flood the 
mines. The loss already is very heavy. 

COLFAX'S PAPER 

Sold for Debt—A Long and Varied Jour- 
nalUtic Career. 

Chicago, November 5.—A South Bend 

special says: The St. Joseph Valley Regit- 
ter was sold at Sheriff's sale yesterday and 

was bid in by the Tribune Publishing Com- 

pany of this city, who will consolidate tbe 

piper with tbe Tribune. The Register 
was formerly edited by the late 
Vice President Schuyler Colfax forty- 
two years ago, and was owned 
by him for twenty years Of late it be- 
came money losing concern through the 

priuting basinet» being overdone in this 

city, and the mortgagee on its daily, 
weekly and Sunday editions and its job 
offices and book-bindery departments were, 

foreclosed. 

CIMMARON \H. IN (J ALL«. 

A County Seat Contest-The Hallot Bo* 

Staffed. 

CHICAGO, November 5.—a Kansas City 
special says: (»ray county Kansas is wildly 
excited over the result ol tbe recent elec- 

tion for county seat as between Ingalia and 

Cimmaron. Tbe latest figures are: Ingalls, 
793; Cimmaron, 76*2. Chices of ballot 

box stuffiing are freeely made. Tbe ballot 
boxes have been removed to the upper 
story of tbe Cimmaron bank, and armed 
men are guarding them. The building is 
barricaded with hales of hay, and ladders 
have been lad side by side on the stairs to 

prevent access to the boxes An armed 
partv of Ingalls sympathisers has arrived 
at Cimmaron and serious trouble is feared. 

Chirac0 vi. the Beatilkeln Heir*. 

Chicago, November 5.—A demurrer 

was filed by the city ol Chicago in the 

Federal Court yetserday in the «ait of the 

Beaulbein heirs, to establish titfe through 
the lat* Jeaa Baptiste Beanlbein to the 

lar^e and valuable property between State 
street and Lake Michigan, and Madison 
street and the Chicago river. The city 
ridicules the claim, and says that the pur- 
ported title ol the heir* was decided fifty 
yeara ago adversely to them by the United 
State« Supreme Court. The title is also 
claimed to be fatally detective, in not 

making the present owner* of the prop- 
erty defendant«, and in a number ol other 

respecta. 
300 Llfii Lo«t In the Typhoon. 

San FrabcisCD, C'al November 5.— 

Mail advices per steamer City of New York 

airiviog last night from Hongkong, state 

that the typhoon which raged on the night 
of the 17 th of September struck the island 
of Hoi Ling with its fall force. The total 
number of lives lost it is difficult to ascer- 

tain, but the general opinion is that some 

hundred or two hundred persons were 

drowned on the islands. At Chick Lung, 
some ten miles distant trom Ye Yung Kong 
thirty-two lives wore lost and three pas- 
sage boats sunk. The island of Hoi Ling 
contains some thirty thousand inhabitants. 

A Triumph for the 1'nlted Labor M«n. 

New Yukk, November5.—The referee's 

opinion in regard to the fifth election in- 

spectorship was made public this morning. 
It is in favor of the United Labor Party. 
It awarded the Inspectorship. 

Jenny Lind Boried. 

Loifixm, November 5.—The body of 

Jenny Lind waa buried at Malvern to-day. 

I RULED BY BANDITS. 
A REIGN OF TERROR IN TEXAS. 

Desperado« Perpetrate Lawless Outrages 
With Impunity. 

YAIN EFFORTS OF THE AUTHORITIES 

To Bring the Outlaws to Justice—A Shame- 
less Press. 

New Yobk, November 5.—A Browns- 
ville. Texas, special says: A reign of terror 

exists in up river border counties, between 

Edinbnrg and Koma, the result of the 

shocking depredations of Mexican bandite. 
Since tb* abduction of Senor Cararara, 
who»* friends had to pay $15,000 ransom, 
almo every merchant has received threat- 

ening letter«, ordering the paymeotof 
heavy sums upon the penalty ot abduction. 
The wealthy never travel without a heavy 
guard. The border sheriffs, who are pooriy 
paid, art- doiog what they can with the 

deputies, to bunt the robbers dowu, and a 

small force of rangers has been sent by 
Goverror Kosser to Kio (irande City, but 
it is beared that the whole force is not 

strong enrmgb to round lundits up to such 
a long extent of IsMUua and wooded coun- 

try. 
District Judge J. C. Kussell, who is a 

large n neb owner in Stair county, ac- 
knowledträ that the civil authorities were 
unable to oope with the matter. In the 
mean time bandits are coattnuing their 
work. On Monday at nigh noon, they en- 
tered Ilovard ranch in Hid Ugo county, a 

place of aiiout 500 inhabitant, »ui louuded 
the stoie of Magditeuo Flores, drove the 
occupants out and robbed the place of eve- 

ry bit of goods it contained. Tbev 
then tore off the doors, smashed the win- 
dows and threatened to return aud rannack 
and burn every house in the place. The 
band numbered twenty-oue men. The 
day l»efore another partj of bandits, a hont 
tweuty strong, attacked Atasosca ranch on 

San Juan river, a few miles above Coiuar- 
go, Mexico, and sacked the place, abusing 
and outraging the people. They were pur- 
sued by Mexican cava.ry, under Captain 
I>amadrido, and l'lasuelas, a leader, aud 
anothtr bandit were soenred. l'lasuelas 
was executed at Comary.», yesterday morn- 

ing, and the other wiil sutler the same 
fat«. Lamadrido, an active officer, has at 
this command ail the men that lie wants, 
and gets a step in rack tor every baudit 
captured. 

('resident Diaz has ordered that the 
severest measures be used to put down 
banditage on the border, aud (Jeueral Ve- 
lain, in command of this military district, 
is anxious to co operate with the American 
authorities and drive out and eliminate 
these pests. The state authorities of Ta- 
maulepas are very lukewarm. Their party 
newspaper openly attacks Velain for caus- 

ing the capture of Lorenzo Vela, a noted 
bandit and the murder of Sheriff Martin, 
of Stair county, who was sent to the fort- 
ress of San Juan de Ulloa, at Vera Cruz, 
and arc trying to excite a seutitnent among 
the people in favor of the wretches and 
against the party ot law aud order. 

TIIK QUAK iNTINK. 

Mayor Hewitt Writ««» a Letter to the 
Health Otllrer*. 

Nkw VoitK,November 5 —Mayor Hewitt 
has written to Dr. W. M. Smith, Health 
Officer at thin port, calling his attention to 

the criticisms made by the Committee of 
the College of Physicians ot* Philadelphia, 
on the management and arrangement* of 
the quarantine Btation here, and suggest- 
ing that the defects he remedied. The 
Mayor say« that if a lock of money stands 
in the way of making the needed changes 
and improvements, he will undertake by 
an appeal to his fellow-citizcna to raise 
any reasonable sum by voluntary sub- 
srnptiouH, lor the purpose of protecting 
the city from the daugers of an invasion 
from the cholera. 

therm for Gladntnne. 

Cincinnati, O, November 5 —Kev. 

Joseph Parker,.of I/omlon, in his lecture 
here last night, inadvertently mentioned 
the name of Gladstone, when he wa* in- 

terrupted by long continued applaope. 
Thanking the audience for their interest 
in the man and his cause, he promised to 

say something more about Gladstone. At 
the close cf his lecture he did say a few 
things about Mr. Gladstone, mentioning 
that hin cause was receiving many new 
adherents in England and predicting that 
Gladstone would live to we*» hi* policy of 
home rule in Ireland adopted. At Mr. 
Parker's suggestions message of congrat- 
ulation was unanimously ordered to he 
cabled to Mr. Gladstone, and another 
round ot applause was given for "The 
Grand Old Man." 

Another Centennial Coming. 
NEW York, November 5.—A meeting 

of citizen* of New York will be held on 

Thursday next, to take preliminary step« 
lookiDg to the centennial célébration here 
in 1^89, of the inauguration of George 
Washington as the tirst President of the 
I'nieed States. The call for the meeting 
embraces over a hundred names of the 
most prominent citizens of New York, and 
it is proposed to make this celebration the 
grandest of ail the centennial events, 
which have occurred. It will be national 
in its character. 

A Defaulter Kali-id*«. 

Niw York, November 5,—The friends 
of I ht vid Scott, of Vernon Bros. <V Co who 

dissppeared on Tuesday taut, leaving be- 

hind him an overdrawn account and 
£70,000 in improperly endorsed notes, have 
formed the opinion that he has committed 
ftuicide. He was heard from last on 

Thursday at Niagara, where he Darcbased 
a ticket lor the other side, and be left hi* 
watch and wallet at the hotel at Niagara. 

Organizing (he Tub« Workers 

Pittsbpro, Pa., November 5.—A move- 

ment- is on foot among ihe tube worker* 

of tbe country to form a National District 

Assembly of tbe KnijfhU of I.*bor, nimi- 
lar to tbe one recently formed by tbe iron 
workers. There are eleven tube works in 
the country, employing thousand» of 
workmen 

A Henry (»•orge Campaign Itodge. 
Nco YnBK, November 5 — Archbiahop 

C-trrnran said to-day there wan no chaoge 
in the attitude of tbe Catholic Cbnrrh to- 
ward Dr. McGlynn, and that tbe assertion 
that he waa about to be restored to tbe 
prient wood waa a Henry Georg« campaign 
lodge. ■ 

Invention* of the 19th Century. 
rbe steamboat the reaper, the «wing ma- 

chte. 
Cant, inning by night and by day, 

Houses lighted by gas and bested by steam, 
And bright electricity's ray. 

Tbe telegraph1« click speeds like lightning 
released, 

Tbe a the telephone comes to excell it; 
And, to put oa the finish, tbe last but not 

least, 
Is tbe famed little Purgative Pellet. 
Lvt but not le«st ia Dr. Pierce's Pleas- 

ant Purgative Pellet, because it relieves 
human suffering, adds to tbe snm of hu- 
man comfort, and unable« tbe relieved suf- 
ferer to enjoy all the hi «sings and luxuries 
of tbe age we live in. 

CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS 

By the Quarantine Ofllrlale—A Boatman'« 
Story. 

Nsw York, November f>.—The Commer- 
cial AiirerfiMT publishes a story, told by » 

boatman, whose reputation for truthful- 
ness is vouched tot. to the effect that on 

Stjndav night be wu rowed to Hoffman 
Island, where the cholera suspecta are 

quarantined; that nobody interfered 
with him; that be trafficked with 
people on tbe ialand, and car- 
ried ashore and mailed eight letters 
from them; that one of them offered him 
$50 to row him ashore, telling; him at the 
same time tbat a number of tbe cholera 
shspecta had escaped, one of them last 
week. Tbe boatman added that, among 
other matters, it was understood that this 
man escaped last Friday, and that his 
nume was Chapp«l or (Juattel. The boat- 
man had nothing to prevent him from 
rowing away with a dozen of the Italians, 
it he had wanted to. 

A** I RATE FATHER 

Shoota Hl« Would Ii« Son-In Law —A Sanaa 
t'onal Affair. 

Indianapolis, Ind., November 5.—A 
AYiri special from Brazil, Ind says a 

highly sensational shootiug affair occurred 
there at about ? o'clock this morning, bnt 

fortunately without serious résulta. The 

partie» wtre tîeorge A. Knight and David 

Kuhn, tbe latter a young man who had for 
some time past been paying attentions to 
one of Mr. Knight's daughter*. This was 
uot pleasing to Mr. Knight, who 
ordered Kahn to desist. Failing to do 
so, and being it) company with his daugh- 
ter on the street las! night, he was tired 
upon by Mr. Knight, though without ef- 
fect. This niuruing Mr. Knight appeared, 
revolver iti hand, at a clothing store where 
Kahu clerks. The latter was also armed, 
and they exchanged five shots in tapid 
order. Mr. Knight escaped nnhurt, bnt 
Kahn received a ilesh wound iu the arm. 
From the prominence of the imrties the 
altair has created a big scunatiou. 

V- 

POINT»» OX PIOPLK. 

Movement« of ClUuui and Ilia Ootuluf 
and Uoliit of tttraitgera. 

Mrs. Andrew l'atterson is in New York. 
Hon. Alfred Caldwell is home from a 

trip to Pittsburg. 
C. It. Oldhaiu, Esq., of Marshall county, 

was in the city yesterday. 
l'ruf. C. E. Mason has returned from a 

visit to Washington, D. C. 
Miss Delia Maugher, of Glenu Has too, is 

visiting friends in Pittsburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Riddle are home 

from a pleasant Kasteru trip. 
Mi. Frank Stanton will leave Uj morrow 

for New York on a business trip. 
Miss Katie Seamon, of Water street, is 

visiting fiicuds near Moundsville 
Mr. E W. H. Tingle and bride, were in 

the city several days the prist week. 
Miss Katie Michel will leave shortly tor 

New York to have her vou* cultivated. 
Mrs. Chas. Goetze and child are home 

from a pleasant visit to Genoa Junction, 
Wis. 

Mim Lizzie Blair, oi Kitclile G. Ii., was 

the KiHrtt of friend* in the city the past 
week. 

Mr. John T. Heed and bride have re- 

turned home and are r<*ùdiuK on Market 
street. 

K W. I'm ton, of WelUburg, and 11 C. 
Kennu-r, ol Davis, W. Va aie at the Mc- 
Lu re. 

Mr. and Mrs F. B. Hempstone will he 
at home at the McLure House alter No 
veniber ninth. 

Jo«. B. Caldwell, Esq of Fnnis, Texas, 
formerly of Wheeling, in visiting hi" rela 
tivc-8 in the city. 

Mina Annie Förster, of Houth Main 
street, has returned home from a three 
months' trip to Chicago. 

Mr. Ed. Keiler,apnpolar irifinrance man- 

ager of Allegheny, l'a w»s in the city 
yesterday on a business trip. 

I'hilip Dixon, a popular young society 
man of Thirty-fourth street, has returned 
home from a trip to New York. 

Miss Carrie Keepsbory, a popular young 
lady from Altoonu, l'a., is visiting Mrs. 
W. C Stewart, on South Jacob street. 

The many friends of Miss Jennie Franz 
heim will lie glad to know that she is 
steadily improving from her remit severe 
illness. 

Lydia A. Weaver, who Ium Ix-en t In- 
gulf of J. F. Stewart, on Thirty-first 
street, has returned to her home at Wil- 
kenburg, l'a 

C. W. Cunningham, a popular and ac- 

commodating gentleman of North Market 
street, has been appointed sexton of Mount 
Wood Cemetery. 

Max Rosenberg, of Paris, France, an 

accomplished musician, and Ixinis Metz- 
ger, ol New York, registered at the Mc- 
Lure last evening. 

Mr. Joseph Larkin is visiting his brother 
Ldward in Omaha, Nebraska, and report« 
baring a fine time. He will return to 
Wheeling after the holidays. 

(Jeorge K'sienbtugh. the popular mail 
carrier, isolf on his fifteen days vacation 
George says he Is going to see more of the 
country than be ever saw in all the rest of 
bis life. 

Mrs. E M. IVarson hu returned home, 
after spending the nommer at Ht. Clair, 
Mich., and Philadelphia Hhe bas entirely 
recovered her health, which wan an seri- 

ously impaired when »be left the citj. 
Card« have heen aent oat by Mr and 

Mr*. George O-tborn for the marriage of 
their daughter, Muw Georgia V., to Mr. 
Will E Bowern Tharwi;iyeveniDi{, Novem- 
ber 17, at o'clock, at their residence, 2/>17 
Chapline street 

Chas Keahrigbt, a prominent young man 
from the lower end of the city, *aa mar- 
ried abont three week« ago to Mian Kate 
iJelbrngge, of Hellaire. Tbc taarrisge, 
whieh occurred at Kenwood, did not leak 
not ontil Wednesday. 

Card« art uot announcing the marriage 
of Mr. John C. Medick and Mis» < 

Emilie L. Weisner, Wednesday evening, 
November 16, at H o'clock, at Ht. John'« 
Cbarcb, to lie followed by a reception at 
the residence of John C. Medick. 

I>r. James E. Reeve* ha« gooe Sooth to 
remain ten days. He «h joined at Mem- 
phis by Mrs. Heevea, who haabeen visiting 
friend* at Atlanta several weeka. They 
will attend the meeting of the American ! 
Public Health Araoriation, which nonvenea 
in Mempbta next Tneaday. 

George Kicket ta, who haa for a long time 
been foreman of the Hope Hoae Company, 
has rwngned his pomtion, and will leave 
for Ivw Angeles. California, to make hia 
la to re home. Alex. Gillette, formerly of 
Wh «ling, has left Montana, where be haa 
been for several yearn, and abw located in 
148 Angel« 

The following well-known glaaa worker* 1 

left laet night'for Weif« ran, in Marshall , 

coaoty. on a hooting expedition. If (be 
larmera of that vicinity find this not they 
oeed not be alarmed, they are not going 
to bnnt the game very mach: Tom Robin- 
ion, captain; Ted Branntn, Char lea Roach, 
Max Eienhorg, Tom Lacy, Fred Miller 1 

and Frank King. 
H E. Alexander, of Ht ClairwiUe, ia , 

home on a viait. Mr. Alexander ia doing 
reportorinl dnty on the Chicago HarwU, , 
and it ia pleasing to remark that be la one 
of tbe bright boy« on that very bright 
newspaper Belmont eonnty divide« boa- , 
or* with oar pwn city in tbe bright yftnog ( 

journalists who go abroad and who abartly 
make aa honorable nam« and reflation 
far tbemeelvca. •, 

«HAT CBA1GES TflBSS IILL BE. 

Jenks Says Umir Will go to the Supreme 
Brach. 

SPECDLATI01 AS TO HIS SUCCESSOR. 

President Cleveland Silent—it is All "Sweet 

GMBBg." 

PlTTUKTBO, November 5.—The Hob. 
George A. Jenka, Solicitor Ge.eral of Um 
Uoittd Slitn, arrived in the city this 

morning from Washington, D. C. 
Tb« Judge is among thorn prominently 

spoken of ax among those who are likely 
to be appointed Secretary of the Interior, 
in the event of Secretary Lamar being ap- 

pointed to the vacancy ol the United 
States Supreme Kencb caused hy the death 

ol J ustice Woods. 

Judge Jenks was asked this morning 
what foundation there was for the reporta 
published yesterday that there was to be a 

KV'fMml rearrangement nut week ot the 

Cabinet of President Cleveland. His di- 
rect contact with the Cabinet lends espe- 
cial significance to his exprewions regard- 
ing the ruturned changts. 

"The ('resident has not by the slightest 
word as jet, directly or indirectly, ex- 

pressed himself to anybody regardiug 
chances iu the Cabinet," be said. "I am 

morally certain that he ban net. The re- 

poits that were sent ont yesWniay were 

purely sensational Of course the tilling 
of the vacancy on the Supreme Court 
bench is expected to result in other 
cbanirM." 

"l*o you regard Secretary Lamar as the 

probable successor of Justice Wood?" 
"It is pretty gencially conceded that 

Mr. l4iu*r will go on the bench. This 
question will uo*. Ii.* settled nutil Ooogrots 
convenes, sud consequently there will be 
no Cabinet changes before that time. 
It is necessary that the bench be 
tilled as soou as possible, and 
it is qmte likely that the Presi- 
dent will send in the appointment 
to the Senate immediately after it meets. 
If 1/tmar is appointe«! to tbe Supreme 
Bench, then a uew Secretary of tbe Intel tor 
will have to lie named. If IWinaster Uen 
eral Vilas is the msu, it is generally 
thought that First Assistant Stevenson will 
succeed as the Postmaster tieneral. I have 
heard Mr Vilas' name spoken of for the 
Interior Department, and I believe that be 
would lie a good man for tbe place. First 
Assistant Vuldrnw. of the Interior Depart- # 
ruent, is also spoken of as the successor of 
Mr l.smar in the event ot the latter going 
upon the Supreme Itench. Hut al^r all, 
it is just sweet guessing, and the President 
ha* not e* pressed his intentions to any- 
b(sly." 

Will 1 K-WlN<iKll l'KACK 

Itrlgua Among tbe ChnrnliOM Tim War 
All t Pabrlrallon. 

Hs Lurifl, November 6 —The following 
meMape explain* iteelf: To tbe editor* of 
the UltJtf Democrat, Ht. Istuia:—The dla- 

patche« pnhlinhed that war wm imminent 
her«* and that half the inhabitant* of Tale- 

ijnah bad left their home* iu conar<(Uenoe, 
in n monntroii» falsehood throughout. 
Ptnce reigu* and I« eipected to oontinne. 
Such fal«e reporta are designed to iujure 
the nation and plate. We therefore, in 
behalf of oar town and country, «ign our 
name* in emphatic contradiction, ami aak 
you to pnhlinh thia memage. [Signed J 
Hinry A. Ha«hyhe*d, Principal Chief; 
Henry Chamber«, Treeanrer^C C. Li|», 
Clerk of the National Council; W. 1*. lion- 
dinot, Ki-He< retary ; W. P. Adair. Medical 
Superintendent. Mala Seminary; K. P. 
Komi, Thoa. J. Adair, John L. Adair, K. 
L French, committee on hehalf of citisene 
itf Taleqnah 

HTA Ml.It Y II RA Uli FMO.M. 

III« Men Ha ff« ring (treat PriflUMl- 

llopea of Hneeeaa. 

I/ONIxjN, November ß.- Advice* from 
St. Paul de I^nda «täte that new* baa 
been received there from ]{enry M Hteo- 

ley, under date of Heptemher H, to the 
I fleet that the expedition had left camp 
ihat he eatahli«hed about eight da}a 
jonrnef Irorn the Mabodi coantry, and 
waa advancing toward* th« weetern »höre 
of Albert Nyunia. Tbe :nen were greatly 
fatigued and atruggled with (rest 
difficulty, over a dUtance of aevernl 
kilometer*. Tbe moat important 
r hiebt, of tbe country, through 
which the expedition had tiaveled readily 
nom plied witn Stanley'« remuent for food. 
Stanley halted (or fonr daya to reorganise 
the expedition, and then, leaving thirty 
in n to guard thin new camp, proceeded 
toward* Albert Nyanza Stanley hoped 
to be able to communicate direct with 
Kdinhnrg by September 15 

A •7A.OOO Rlare at WllbeaWaere. 

Wn kkmubkk, Pa November ft —Tbo 
Bite naive fotindry, mac hine and pattern 
•hope, and blarkamitb department of 
Samuel Wallace at White Haven waa de- 
■trojed by fire tbi* rooming. WaMnee'a 
individual I< >'— i* estimated ai 

upon which there i* amall insurance. It 
la reported that $.ri0,0»m worth of poltern« 
ind mould« belonging to tbe Central rail- 
mail of New .femej waa alw deetroyed, 
upon which there wa* rx> nee ranee 

Helve l<*ck»oad'a »apporter*. 
Evakiiviu.ic, Iki> November 6.—A 

■iute Woman'« Soffrage Convention wm 

beld bare yevterday afternoon, and Inat 

light, being tbe firai at a aeriee to be hold 
in the varion« district* Heverai women 
>f national reputation m ail voce tee of the 
iu» are in attendance. Temperance it 
dao oue of tbe object« Tbe convention 
will be coo tinned to-day. 

AfrwOicr llalUa «hI p. 
New Youic, Noten}her 5 —Tbc lUuxr 

k'qoero, Captain JoarrwII, arrived hart to- 

lay from Bordio with at*eolj-««gbt Ulli— 
(MMDfm. *11 ol whom ara walL 

IT* btiopjp bu been tV«M|U; fum\- 
rated, »od the «bip will m all yihiMlitj 
to allowed to ko Um eitf after tawtf-fcar 
koori o harrt»! too. 

Dm H«w Cim of fallow favir, 
Jackaovvills, Fiji., Norrahtr 5- 

>olf one new cam of jel low fever at Tm- 
» yaaterdajr, the fictta brief F laaal 
Hailej, tbe faithful rar riapoa. deal «i Iba 
n mut-I'm en, wbo baa a aerera attack, 
rbrra Wrra tbraa drat he. Dr. Wall pre- 
lieto tbe epidemic will be orar tbara witbia 
ee daja. 

D. jL Bradford, wbolaaJt paper dealer 
>f Chattanooga, Tana., write*, ikt ha waa 
tcrioaal j all triad with a aavare eald thai 
«triad am hi* longa; bad tried auj raaa> 
lia» witbnet basait. Mag taéaead te 
try Dr. Kiag'a Na« Diaaevavy far 0» 
m option, did m aad waa mtirdj wad 
by aae of a faw battlea. fliaaa wbkb ttae 
be baa aaad it fa hk taafly far all Oatfhâ 
u>d Cold» with beat laeelta. Tbia to the 
opadnceaf thawaada whaaa Hwaa ha«» 
Mai aavad by tUa weaMkl IhNwy« 
MalbMhi fraa at Log» A Ofc*i Dmg 


